SGA Agenda Oct. 24

I.
II.
III.
IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

Called to order
Roll Call-Absent: Brian.
Approve last week’s meeting minutes
Executive reports
a. President- Concerns of SGA member conduct at SGA desk/ desk hours, conduct/
behavior towards other SGA members. Input: Zeke- issues belong in SGA meetings, not
in the open behind other senators’ backs. We are STUDENT LEADERS, conduct matters
everywhere. Communication is also key. Sean- Paying attention to those around us in
meetings and desk hours. Aaron- We portrait a certain image which needs a little work.
b. Vice President- N/A
c. Treasurer- N/A
d. Secretary- Bond Letter is completed, and will be submitted today.
e. Ex Officio- Board of trustees meeting, happy to see people volunteering for Gala, Pantry
is open and working on food drives, bond letter mentioned, recycling- Bill Zinc for
information, gaming on campus and other issues need to send a letter to President
Schaffer. Next board meeting Nov. 8th.
f. Public input- Residence hall issues. Privacy is an issue in residence hall. Students feel
targeted for issues unrelated to them and accusations of false actions against them.
High amount of these students are also soccer players. Need to schedule appointment
to speak with the dean, as a group and with a list of all students being effected.
-Intermural enrollment, needs more advertising for the organization. (LCCC Intermurals)
Add online advertising.
Committee Reports
a. Diversity- How to establish the committee with other organizations. Possibility of being
a hub to help spread information to students and through other off campus
organizations.
b. Service- Filling food pantry by a food drive, need other info.
c. Visibility- Bond letter cleaned up, Ricki is now chair.
d. Coffee Hour Sub Committee- Stand still. At this point not having a coffee hour this
semester, more discussion in next meeting. Need more of a set budget.
Advisor reports- Watch My Rising (reading) tomorrow in student lounge, 26th Halloween
costume contest 12-1, (individual and group costume categories), family fun night on
Halloween 6-8. Activities in student lounge, and “haunted house”.
Stipend checks available on 31st.
Old Business
a. Bond Campaign-Letter to the Editor- Submitting to Lisa today. Contact RAs about bond
by Friday.

VIII.

b. Advising Day Team Building-First Stipend Payment- Team building?
c. Filling VP spot Nov. 7
New Business
a. Vet Lounge- Moving to have all organization/ clubs in one area. Offices. Upset about
moving for Vet Lounge in particular.
b. CrossRoads Building- Renovations.
c. Games-Blocked Video Games.- refer to Ex- Officio report.
Impeachment voting approved.
Wants to make a difference and maintain a leadership. (Defense- Justin)
Discussion- Mistake was made public, follow constitution, story on second chances,
second chances can be violated, rules should be and have been enforced. People
strongly voicing defense for and others opposed to Justin’s impeachment.
Vote on impeachment results: 8 against 3, Justin not impeached.

